Growth failure with normal serum RIA-GH and low somatomedin activity: somatomedin restoration and growth acceleration after exogenous GH.
Two three-year-old boys with dwarfism (height ages 1-4/2 and 1-11/12 years) and delayed bone ages (1-4/12 and 1-9/12 years) had normal growth hormone (GH) responses after stimulation and low levels of somatomedin. Unlike patients with Laron syndrome, the two patients generated normal levels of somatomedin after administration of exogenous hGH. Treatment with hGH (2 IU every other day) brought about a significant increase in the growth rate of both patients. The growth rate of the first patient increased from 2 cm/year before treatment to 12 cm/year on therapy. The growth rate of the second patient was 4.5 cm/year before treatment, and 8.3 cm/year while on treatment. The two cases represent a new syndrome of dwarfism which may be caused by secretion of a biologically inactive but immunoreactive GH.